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THE EVENING STAR.
'TBLBFED DAILY. Exre|»t Sundmj,

AT THE 81AK BriU>L>«.S,
» -tawtrt CflTwr At*. fc*d 11U Sl. by

o Lrsaux^ Sur Newspaper Companj,
b. u. uramum
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bteml »l iw h* UlktH *.hum
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.^JKMraSSla .

.KSsKSTsassa?"-* - - V.. 71-Na 10,759. WASHINGTON. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1887. TWO CENTS.
AMUSEMENTS.

A U»Al U>H'S UKAXD OPKhA HOUSE.
EVERY EVEXIXQ AT 8.

A.«n
SATUBDAT MAT1XIE AT %

"THE FUXVIEST HAS UF OUB TIMES"
Th* Droll. the Qaanit, IBe Original, the Comical

FBASK DA.NJt.LS.
Id hti Sew Comedy 1 rioiuph,

LITTLE PUCK.
>:nThtui4*t« »l?x indorsed by the p lblic wliererer pre¬

sented. luterxper* d with
UK10HI NK» Wo.NGB.

LIVELY SEW DASCE3.
OHABMIXi* NEW Vtt'SIC.

SlUIKI.Nli St*
And interpret**! liy a

EBILIJaS 1 c<>MPAS> UF COMF.DIAX8.
1'udrr tie manafiiineiit of Mr. W. ti. Uaydea

M .r*1mj.y-rw. 14."Ell ii IS IE," by tli* original cora-
piiiy fn.ru t*ie New York Ca-inu. nlU

^uuooH ii (.iui> opera house.

SEATS ABE SOW OX 8UX.
F"T the performances by

budolph ABOSSOX'S

OKIGiXAL ERMINE COMPASS,
From the Xew Tork Caaino.

ENGAGJ MINT BEGINS MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14.

Ball. Francte Wilson,
-Marie J m ws, *'. S. Oaboll,
Kitty IheaU.am. Henry UalUm,
Lou>-« jriTwtt r. Uei twutau,

K,ri.y. « u^riee llaukatt,
ifBLie, A. h. >laftlin,

M array Hi. 1* J. A. Fuiuy.
BenJ. F. Joslyn,

<.>riirfcial ml. actuary »ud rcwtumei.
.- i seal*. 7.Jt, 41. and ®1..">0. liMt

i I,1A> i,l.l B. -A ULAS8 BALL AS'D
V i u., !V ti shootu»r via-, h will take place F BI-
J>.V, .vii. . 1 .1 )i p. m. All members will their
*TV- n.* are .UT.ici.

If SIDNEY WILLS. Manager.

KER's I VS s ismXUTDX THKATES.
Aii2ui.«a.oii io. U-i ana oUc. aiaUuee 10 a»l !4o0.

L1L Y CLAY'S
cRKHXAL OAIET1 CoMiJISATIOX.

j.i.cOViXi laliks.:jo.
.V«»-,ty'e C ruwa-uif D.tJ ri,

THK ldliLh IrEVlLS BF.vel;
Or. Apvilo id Eden

Mat neee Woa. 1 lira.. Thar*, and Sat.
V tt -hv .rd Alt.e.iitani >!«cialljr Co. nlO

> t» NAXlO-AL iiUAm
Last four time* of

TH* AUABIAX SIGHTS.
SEE THF. OSTBlCHE.i and THE OWLS!

>EE >U£ RABBITS asd THE PIGEOXS:
also IHE FAMOUS DOLLS!

Gonreona Brenery Fairy Tranalormation! Three
lirmt Ballets! :.0 1 nued Daacura! Thoroughly effl-
caeutcburas. Th> rreat

DoRf'T and . BESIX and BOXFAXTL
Sunday EvfnlB«.Uraud Sacred Concert.

LEVY,
The World-1 anions Cornet'.st.
Seat Week.JAs. A. HERXE.

IS iil-VK rs OF OAK.
kltaioeteaalii. E10

UAitRLV blJo THEATER.
MAT ISEES DAILY.

CBANFBAt
In KIT, THE Ai.EAS^Aff TBAVFLEB.

A Great succate' llun- a Crowded at Evary Per-
tonuaocw!

FBJUu .NHiHT,
loelluiolil^l SO

MB. A U. A.\i>*aUOX.
XrTt Week -MICHAEL STROGOFF. tO

'.'HE CYCLEKIi.s, 1406 xew VUU AVE
B. 1 n. . cm *, i .i,u< iiiii > i-mnw lur reut by tlie

1 ur. <lay vii iiTR Ladiri,'..v. t*a**u liiiur; 41i>i«r
11.ii L^JWiil U»».ltTcien; ui t.. I liitl-j Htjti-H. s-.i o.u

Pt > MtAM \ y BA1TLK ol 1)1 Li. RI N.
l.»i.. -t.. '*.» ^i -nitij oi Fri.u.ylvania eve.

Del., lit::, y ivi.I .1 Ly Lew aiiii colUi-icte ai'rar^:u\
tnuu. .» * u- W 10 v- jyio

Tho 3I:-moeaele Invests
IMIS W EEK.

CHICAGO. WASH1XOTOX.
The eaaeaUon of the Th»i laucra at:, in of

.neanaRiiiits « tMr O'lr /T -nt «uitt*r Kt ;n-
pa.-uo^ y I.is! l.am s»iea uu the weli-

iroTeriii.r known thiru door.

We take p'.¦aaiire ia antiotuicinir to the public that
w l:a*e on h-ixni an iiuniena< 14 laiitity of Be:unabta
and <-Ilia and «ud«. icaiwoiaily y.octired for the occa-
aloaof oar

GKFAT IXACurBATXOX WISTEB BEMXAXT

SALE THIS THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY.

List cf Banraina. aa follows:
Serera! ho: Ired dmeo of Ladle*'. Oenfa and Mlaaea,

I> nuMtw H »"«. at pric n ranm ug from 5 to 1U i<c. per
I tir U'e wil no: I 'nr^t to mention tne fact that, aa a
rale, we do not k«ep Domeatic Hoaiery. bu: havin*
boiM-ht an en eptuinatole job lot we will aell thein at
low tt-'uri-a luord r to close tUea out.
A new lot of Plaid Saiuaiok, id different patterns,

at «.. per yd. rw«. value. 10c.
H» ¦ .iw deT it -d a lanrer ipare for oar Comfort and

B,anke< Department, we are enabled to carry' a lanrer
aartety. aud offer many Special Banraina in thla line
mi tie- oya>.mi of our Orvat Sal* this Thursday and
Friday.
AI .t f Fr-ich Cretonne, bcautiiul deaitraa. at 20c.

per yd.. mniltr ralne. lie.
¦'irr« Oiar line i,f Cretonne we haee removed to our

I ch>l-tery I>- part merit on ttie flrat fl ,ur.
*.'to»ai-\ito o«r third fioor departroent a line

«.f mm «» ui it pncea rautfiur fr»m to
l» r y<i_ inrl'i'i nte m uiy apeciai barvaiue.
A .T I t r Iuri Totrda, ifood aize aod quality,

aaily l\!V-. r>-jr. *a'.n-. lt(c.
Anew lav ce o: Century Cloth Remnant*, elesant

W^riA « Ijr >tV- t«-»yd . retr. *alne, 10c.
A fa,l aaeorta.>« .t of Aatrechan Cloth, in all the

lauat aiiadea. c il j«> per yd.. n <ular Tilne. &Z.
.Jrfcta ami eu U A Ladies' aud (ieut'a Bnl Mer.no

Unsi. .-w-ar at half pricea.
Two caaee if TuUeac'ied Cotton Remnanta. fully

o « y -rd w».f. o:.ly Te. per jrd. nUndard price. Wc.
A f lii hue irt the -e,eariteil Tycoon Keppa, suitable

lur V, ip|>ta an 1 Dr,« W«ar,roioiiri,inv uiany beau-
bitu PattorB* at IJ i»i- |»r yd . regular price. iOc.

\ small nuant.tr oi BlKachnl Ltlia Cotton Rem-
.> .ata, one yard wi >. only Si: peryX. n-ituar valae.
1?V
A lot of Turkish Towels and Linen Doylies at oe.

etfa
i'tie iaat lot of the (im-jua Raid De B-'lce Remnanta,

in »r > <1 lenirha. at 15c- per yd.. aundanl i>nce, 'Jjc.
A weviarulceot Simpaon a Black Calicj 'i-'ii"»n'»

ai oa. |iv yd. rawvlax price. Sc.

ONE PRICK TO THE WORLD.

t A tl S ,s«.
AA S.I »' I "

I A A X S X ^S!v,
AA* S X N ^ J .UXi A A X XX

RBB t* IT P.RR «GO
K » V R R « O
KBK V V KRB G
I K U U K K G <5G
hull UU KM UUU

4 A B.n RRR od'
AA BBRROO
AAA MBit RRR O O
4 A» 1. B R R U O _ _...A B M OO .» Z

4"«. 4Ci 4*.'4. 420. Tth at . 417, 419 8th at

ail

Portable (Jr..ten
¦UU ASDIBOX8, FEXDERS.

Ar.il all the requl- tee for the artlatlc treatment of the
. pew ireplacv. I tvtniaite I'urralaiaa for mantel orna-
tiucuta. llaa* eaaaiyMaof Koyal Vlonjaatac. Dou!ton
aiiu other cmsinawd potteraa^ Aruatic Bronaea,

UATWABD A IIUTCHIXSOX
vl9 <¦'« Wth

NY a?hincto> Hiding Academt.
Owing to u lam- labia deiaya the Waahintfton BtlWSki^ui will sot U openrd onui the latter put of So-

Fm.eatnti.ue Inatructoca:
pBor. c eiii.iiam.

late with Hiptkoirmrr > lascaia. of Pirta.
PBt'F. hiHER. at I^ion

Feerythin* flret-i laaa <\:nn:f4loua ai-eomdlattoca*cr l.erdiuit lmti«s, -id ample aturacv room Jor car-Ftawva.
Boots for yarly euhecnbeea areaow open at the par) .» [ < Mr. iieo. Whit*, with Woodward * Lothrop.r<4. 11th and F ««a. a w_ ai«J at Ui* olhca of Ja*. D.*fi»i. lam Ift Jno. » \iav.i. a luUo M at., wn. ratail parucuiaoi Ua^f Laototaiued. ui

THOMAS a HFXSEY. REAL ESTATE
»» and luaurance Atrcal. U-w removed U> Uu
urvqiitrtcni 1^6 t at, n.w. tj-lm

USE OAS FIXTUBES.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iru?

r^>l
PORCELAIN ORNAMENTS.

W» bare a !anr» a«*ortn)enl of Royal Worcester,
Crown Derby, S*xony. and Huntranan ware.

S. t.SHEDD k BRO .

S3 43g Rtb it o.w.
a*- DR. HIDDEN, CATARRH. THROAl .AND#. *. Luiut Mad JM, a» * illard'a, Monday*.\%-du«*d y* aud Friday*. la to 4 u ul Fn-e .-olmuI-
Uti-u Reference*. oL'B-Hin

GOOD V/LOTHINO

CLOTHING NEF.D NOT NECESSARILY BE FINE
IN ORDER TO BE HANDSOME AND BTYLI8H.
BCT IT MUST BE OF GOOD MATERIAL, WELL
CCT AND WELL MADE.
SOW, IT STANDS TO REASON THAT IN ORDER

TO GET GOOD CLOTHING A FAIR PRICE MCST
BE PAID FOR BOTH MATERIAL AND WORKMAN-
SHIP, AND TO GO BELOW A CERTAIN PB1CE
MEANS INFERIORITY IN ONE OR THE OTHER
WF. CAN BCT AS LOW-PRICED AND AS POOR

GOOD8 AS ANYBODY. AND CAN SELL AT AS
SMALL PROFIT BCT KNOWING THAT A GOOD
SUIT IS THE CHEAPEST IS THE END, AND THAT
OUB CUSTOMERS UNDERSTAND THAT FACT, WE
MAV OCR LOWEST PRICES AT 413.50 FOR A
MAN'S SACK SUIT AND . 15 FOR A CUTAWAY.
AT THESE PRICES WE GUARANTEE GOOD

SUITS. SUITS THAT ARE WORTH BUYING AND

THAT A GENTLEMAN MAY FEEL DRESSED IN.
WE HAVE SHAVED PROFITS VERY CLOSE TO

GIVE OUB CUSTOMERS EXTRA GOOD SUITS AT

#15. AND AT THAT PRICE WE SHOW BEAUTI¬
FUL AND STYLISH SUITS IN CASSIMERE, CHEV¬
IOT AND BLACK CORKSCREW.

WE PROBABLY CARRY A LARGER ASSORT¬
MENT OF NEW AND FINE GOODS IN CUTAWAY
AND PRINCE ALBERT COATS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IS WASHINGTON. OUB TBADE BEING
LARGELY IN HIGH GRADES.
WE HAVE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION THIS

FALL ro THE CUT OF TUEaE GOODS. TO HAVE
1H M PRECISELY THE SAME AS FINE CUSTOM
WORK.
AS TO VARIETY OF SIZES, NO HOUSE IN WASH¬

INGTON CUTS AS IdANY. "LOSOS" FOR 1HE
TALL MEN. "MEDIUMS"' FOR THE MEN OF
AVERAGE BUILD. -.SHOUTS" FOB THE STOUT
MEN AND "EXHA SHORT" FOB THE VLBY COR¬
PULENT ONES#
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STYLES.

». R BARNUM * COL
n9 931 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

CjTas Heating Stoves.
GAS FIXTURES AND CoLOF.ED GLOBES

ED. J. HANNAN.
REGISTERED PLUMBluR.

n9-*?w 51* 11th at. p. w.

^|'ew Flannels And Blankets
SEATOX PERRY.

(VuuuMor ui 1'iut x UnoTffra.)
GENUINE EXFM LD WHITE " AND ftriFLrT
.NllRL.SK SHAKER T LA-« XaL-NBol H PLAIN A..D
T\Mi.aD KA->oiNo i..uji +Oc To *1 FEu
YAllD.

BAL..Ai.DVALF. ALLWOOI. DOMLT AND 8II.K
V.AKP F.AXNELS RANGINu FROM J5c. To
»»..» PLR YARD.

NEW 1 LAID. STRIPED AND TLAIN COLORED
ALL-WOOL FLANNELS F 'K LADIKS AXD CHIL¬
DREN'S W AR; XE.V KK.R.INO FLANNELS
\HTH WHITE SIIK EM HR jIDLRY AT 41 T04-Fti. AliD. CALltORXIA, MINNESOTA AND
V»H TNEl ALL-.TOOL BLANKETS. ALL SIZES
and QUALITIES AT LO.VES1 PulCLs

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT Or WHITE AXD GRAY
HLANKE ISRAN..1XU EiiOM * T.,*5F1.R HAIR.

novelties ix colored Vienna bi.anklts.
NEW Ri.D COMFORTS RANUINu FROM SI.Via TO
43.

NEW MARSEII.I.ES, ALLENDALE AND CROCHET
ULILTS FROM <1 TO «U.FT Li. LINES OF RLEACHED AXD BROWX IUISH
AXDGERMAN IaBLE LINEN'S RANG1NO FttOM
4<»c. TO 4" PER YAi.D.

John S BROAN H mj\S' IRISH linex damask
TABLECLOTH.-., ALL WIDTHS AXD LENGTHS,WITH NAPKiN -> AI.L SIZES TO MATi H

NEW GEh.11 AX UNEX DAMASK NAPKINS AND
D Yl IES FROM *1 TO ?"JO PEB DOZEN

IRISH AXD GERMAN Hl'CK and DAil A-K I.INEN
TOWELS from 111 50 To 415 Pi.R DOZEN

BEUiIAN BED LINENS ALL WIDTHS and (JL'AL-lil S.
8-4 WlIiF. TABLF. CANTON AT 75c. AXD #1.-SPECIAL BARGAIN" IN 1(M WIDE new YORK
MILLS BLEACHED SHEETING AT 25o. perYARD.
t^~ ALL DOMESTICS AT LOWEST QUOTATIONSt#"PLAlN FIGURES and CORRECT PRICES

SEATOX PERKY,Perry Luildinir,
Fenmyl»*l"a ave., cor. Hth «t.Eatabliabed 1840. u.i

Rss, h h ii rrr rrrr ,s%2 S H H II R R T S^8
SSy, H H H II RRR T bSB*

a 3 H H II R R T . 5"bftS U U U R R T *W -

FINK DBESS SHIRTS TO ORDER.

FOB FULL DRESS-AXD DAY WEAR. WE

EMPHASIZE THIS BRANCH OF OUB BUS¬

INESS IN THE EXERCISE OF DETAIL

AND riXISH WE ACCOMPLISH SATIS¬

FACTORY RESULTS

WHEN YOU KfED SHIRTS BEMEMBEB
THIS.

XL F. WOODARD ft CO.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,

15TB AND F STS

o%-lm

31 Mr. J. P, Palmes,
1167 F STREET NORTHWEST.

IMPORTER.

Announce* ber Third Iiuportatiao of

FOREIGN NOVELTIES.
Comprlalnc tbe latest conl*ctu>u* in GOLD and

BLACK BONNETS la FELT and PASSEMEN¬
TERIE HATS andCOSTUME BONNETS

AH Iron the Irat hooaee of London and Ml.
TOQUES FOB COSTUMES A SPECIALTY.

| A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT
o^-lm MOURNING.

Rider & Addison.
Wholesale and Batail Dealers ia

PAPER. BLANK BOOKS, AND STATIONEBY.
No. 314 EIGHTH ST. N. W. (near Pa. ar*>

Order* ut requeata for quotation* *ireu »<er*oii*l at-

t-nitioo. and MUafcr'.f u ruannteex: in pric* and
4 lainjr. *frla
rpHE CELLULOID TRUSS,X TLal never break*, Lc»«; w*ere out, alwayaUaae.
a».u can be woru «hile UtUtiuc
U Tor «ale at

CHAS. FISHER S.
823 7 th airaet uortiiWeat.

Mr* FISHER devote* her attention to lw «<ut* ofI Ud. Patron*. <al

SPECIAL NOTICES.
|^^S» CARROLL 1NstFtUTE, NOTICE.
Prof SANDERSON SMITH, of New Tork, win de¬

liver ii lector'- on "Deep Sea Explorations," THISEVENING. st 8 o'clock, st the Institute Hall. 80'J F
st. n.w. ers and friends of the Institute are In-
vitwi u attend.

It H. W. SOHOX. President.^
it E C. GARDNER. ARCHITECT. 1424W Sew York ave.. Washington. D. C.. Room 2'4.
mO-.Nr

FOR RENT.ELEGANT FURNITURE,«*. Bric-a- rac. i blna, Glass, Lanijia, Turkish
Ku«, i^arpeta, Curtains. for parlor*, two bed-rooms,diniuff-iooeoa, tub lieu, serv-ant's r«iin, hall, kit-. Eur-
ui.uru n.ade bj Milne fc Proctor. l*r:ce ?4."> per month11 f. rayuar. Addre»sFUUNITURE,Starofiioe.nlO-:{t*
>jt~^ IF YOUDESIKE A SUPERB HAIR

Dressing um 7 Sisters' Hair Grower.
If yon wmb to avoid Injurious chemical preparation*

Use 7 Sisters' Hair Grower.
If youars ball 1 7 sisters' Hair Grower will piveyoa

a One bead o: hair.
If j our hair ta brash and dry 7 Slaters' Hair Grower

will reader it solt anil "liken.For «al by SCHELLER k STEVF.NS,
Pharmaciata,clO-?w (tth and Pa. are. and Nat. Hotei Drutr More.

A PRELIMINARY MEETING TO 1RE-
pare the way for the tfeiursi meeting, 19 De¬

cember next, of the I nited state, branchol the Evan.
Keiical Alliance will be heid in the Mount Vernon
1 lace M. c. Church, KRiDAY EVENING, Nor. 11, at7:ii0 o'clock, Interesting aduret«es will be made byWai. E Doilire, esq.. premdent, ami the Her. Josiah
btrouir 1>. L>. secretary of the Alliance. n l o-2t

jf THE UNDERSIGNED. AS "ASSIGNEES,IK2. in order to close up the affaira of Edward
Caveriy k C ¦.. will sell at private aale their entire
stock at the old stsrl, No. 140.) New Vork avenue n.w.
ibe Htoua consists of a larye liue of Gaa Fixtures,Furnace*. Itainres, Fire-place lleatei », Open Eraliklin

stov a, Piuiuuer'a i.ater.als, i.uu«r'* Supplies, Stove
Eejiairw, sc., he. TIuh is a <oJ chance to buy uaeful
goods at Vary low prices.Uehiive plated 31 r. Caveriy in charge of the (ton
and ir. "da aa our aveut, and he will be pleased io ahow
ami tell the yocxla.

All persons luo-bted unto said EDWARD CAVERLY
fc i y are leviUe^teU to make early settlement with the
und. r>^o;cu, ana ail persona havinK claims strains;
sa . l.lmAltD i.aVI.KcY & CU. will send statement
of '.leircUuna to the uudersitfued, at 480 Louisiana
avenue R. 8. WINDsOj*.

\VM. J. AllLEER
u9-2w Assimiees of Edward Caveriy ft Co.

tV- FRENCH sVMEM OF HOUND. FREE.v^i lecture lesson by tne author, SATURDAY 4
l.ui.. .>< ON DA i 7oi.ni.. comer 17th and yiaaa. ave. All
inten.«w-d invited. Business people, see Educational.
nU-.it

Jr-^TGta a7sCOTT HA8~REM0VED FROM
801>S D Ml. to 520 8th st. a.w. Le Dr. it

iiuilauit.
m MIND READING OR SPIRITS. WHICH*

. Mm, A. M. Gadaiuff, lecturer for the ->pirit-u..li»t~, will irne exaniplea ot her w.nudiriul powers,
St. Ueotire'K Hall, olU 11th u. w., Tnureday, November
10th, 7 30 p in. Those who have heard bishopabutnd he^r uer. 25 cents door collect.ona. h9-2i*

g| WEST'WASHINUTON, D. C.,
November 8th, 1887.

HARRISS k CHOPxJiV,
Snrce«*or> to a. CBoi-Ltv a . o*s.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ana Eiguor Dealers,
^e. the uudciaitttieil, have this day sold to Messrs.
Hti.Rl^s \ CM I'i.I.i stock and trood-wili ot stores
No.:>i:t(->-70-7^ Mil.,Weal »aahmKlou. b.C. Ihaukiug
tne public lor tn> lriioeial |<atrouK«reto Us.*ecnei rtiiRy
lecouitueiiua continuance oi aanir to Hie above hr.n.

u8 3t' b. ii;uPi~Ei'» oONS.
NATIONAL CAPITAL DIKECTOKY.

Office, 1417 F Street Northwe«t
A cuuii>letv and thorough cauvigaol the Diatrict of

Coiuuioi.. i» uow i'lvgre^iiiy. and Mil liicluue every
rusiUcut* tiieir ciccuv-utiuu uiid
A urwre circuiuuuii oi the directory is already aa-

aurea tu^ou^h ortU*r» received Irum every Department
ot the ijuiuU M..lea oi»vv MUent. tue United btatea
Ca)*ital aua ilic buaiuea-s community.
As an adveriiMUK uieoiuiu it will be unexcelled.

lUL 1MJKJ& WILL BL kiLAUY Fob DUAVEHY
J.\N L Alil L 1^88.

Laves lor Avivertaaiuc
One pare Including book('lie-half pa^e lt>,

U, **

Nuuacb iU-serteU in l^ivc type. $16uom iiptKHi tu iAr ctuC| 6 i
special cuutlite niaae lor marginal pa^r^ advertise-

meuta.
i he bt ok will be neatly bound in a nub>tantial black

over, auiubit ior a iioiao, a..d wtii lu( o <:^h«-ured
by auvertiserut ul- ou the oucL. e>idca or uiartpu.

4>caid iu your uro< r^ at once.
WliXiAM DICKSON,

I'uoliMher,n7-ltn 1417 F Street Nortuweat.
^ WILHELMJ C TB CONt'KKlS.

JuttfU IAoPaB,Cu ductor, (Huiiy novelties for p>AXili>u uhv tii.su. uA. t)i»-
tiujfuiaiieu feuio Artists. kiX*t Coucert oAiULJU.W
L\L.>i>vi, hiCtMiirB iOr4'* Beason iickets, three
Conceits, tiuiisiem io. il. No sintrl^ <icaeui hoid.
c:uculara and api dcat.ona at iesdiux Jkiuaur bwrea.i»7-i*t

WOMKN'8 EXCHANGE, 600 13TH HT.
n.w..All kindf» ot datui..fr aud meudiuK at

r aacliable ratt s order* received lor lan«*y work,
marking iinen. A;C. no5-eo4t
K jlN THE SUPREME COURT OF1HEDial Kit'1 OI C.JEl MBIA.
JUL Ail ii (X» etui. V. blOTI CjtOMWKU k Co.

et-L No. 1070li Lquit> Docaet '£7.
Thi" cause, tK< thtr with tue report oi tue ar>&ignee§and ie<*eiVria o«-iuk releiTed to me to state accouiua of

the iu-aet- aud oi the claims ol reditors, uotlce is
uerebj mveu to all dtdiwia ot the Uriu ol ?>iott,
Cromwell & Co., and 1L. Cheater Stott to prove their
ctamie a^ua^it the a^ivi hriu, aud tiie tuiid htott, before
meat my ortice, 1# the t inted Statea Courw iiou»e,asnimrion. D. C., wnhiu thirty days ironi and alter
this 1st day ol November. Ibrt7.

.Notice la i artuer (fiveu that 1 sh; 11 proceed to statethe said accounts oi assets aud ciaiiiis on rt.turday.the third o Deceiuber, lb87, at tl oViock a.iu., at
iny orhce aa above. JA£. U. PAYNE.
nl-iu.tuu,sattn30 Auditor.
i THE AMERICAN TELEPHONE COM-

pauy 1420* st. n.w., has jet lor sale a lim¬
ited amount oi pieierred capital stork, bea/iny sis per
cent dividend per annum oa the lace vaiue, pay_oleScjs.i-aiiuuiuly. nr»i dividend payable July 1, 1HH8.
lhia ntock i» non-asaesaable and will be sold at tarty
per cent ol j%r value, .^ailkieut telephones are alr«4kiy
un ier contract to pay a OAVldend on twice tne amount
of pret«. reed stock to be isxued. All net earninxv of
the comp .ny aro to the dividend fund. All construe*
tioh wo, k la paid from the proceeds of the stock sold.All taruiu** oi tne company over paying thedivideuds
on the prei#»rred s.oca (fo to the ben. nt of common
stock. PT' trered (Certificates are redeemable in yoid at
the expiration of ten yearn at their lace value. The
compauy has a.so a 11 in te.t amount ol common stock
yet lor sain at twenty per cent ol til par value. This
will be sold In amounts from ttv»- shares upward. The
pr«terred certificates will be sold in amounts ol %M)0and luuitifies thereof, winch at forty per c nt oi par
vSiUe r. vjuire*a ca>h pay meut ot <!^00 per cert ftca e.
All persons who desire a sate and profitable in v. stment
are iuvited to call and invest i*ate these securiviea.

AM» HICAN TELEPHONE CO.
n.V6t CUAS. A. MAX v% ELL, Secretary.

hSt ^^3 PALACE UKGAN8.-BEAUTIFUL TONE
and handsome cases. Eactory prices and

ea»y payxuonta. ¥ ii. oMITH,
m>-0t 122 Pennsylvania ave.

bTi VDBUEY PIASOS.8WEETE8T TOSED
l'.ano made, Leautilul cases. Factoryprices. Easy terms. F.O SMITH,m*>-tit 1225 Pennsylvania ave,

^ WUi8T PAYMENT 14TH" ISSUE.

t:

MOVEMBEH, 1887.
EQCITABLE

COOPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"EyEITABLE BC1LDIXG," 1003 F at

ASSETS.$811.H93.28.
Subscription bookf are open for a new Issue of stock

(the 14th). subscriptions and the first (mynieutthereon reecivml daily, at the otfiue of the AMiHs'lation,Equitable Buildiuif, 1003 k" st. -Shares are tn.M partuontU.
la.ni'hleta explalnlmr the object and advantages of

the Assueiatiou are (urmahed ut oii application.
Office ho* s from H a. in. *o 4 .'10 p. in. On the Brat

Weuiiesdn) in each niou h the o9.ee will be open from
6 to S u\ luck y. ni. Advance, will le- n.ade promptly
at 7 o'clock. THOMAS aoMEKVLLEE, Piw't
JNO. JOY EDS0N. SecV n4-3m
ar _^,~SPECIAL BABGAINS IN MEN'S FALL.varuSDtMEiK, HOSIEBY, aud GLOVES,
al P I HALL'a, 908 F ,t. U.W.
shirts to order. ol4-3m

HEMOVAL.THEINDI'BTKIALSAVINGBl*.3] AND LOAN ASSuClATION has removed to
its new quarters at 1 '-'"-.'ti 1 si. n w. JOHN H. SOULE,frrn. 1HO*As G. HENsEY^ Stcreta.7. o.'11-lm

DR. V. aHlNS.
DENTIST,

liaa removed his oBiuu ind residence to
oll-liu* WOO I ,t n.w.

8IEBEL * OWEN,
TA1IA>B8,

.A._,. New York ave and 10th «U.
Eirst-clase traruienu- at reaaoable l>rtc^-ft.2m

K. H. GOLDSBOROUGH ft CO..
. .

ileal Estate, 1403 F st.
lieal Estate botirht end .old. Ixians effected. In¬

surance placed. Invest uenta made. 8|>ecial atten¬
tion tv the collection ot rent* and manavemeut of Heal
Froiwrtiea. R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH M CO.,ofelm

. 1405 F street.
, UNITED 8TATE8 BONDS ON HAND.
FOR SALE OR PURCHASED AT BEST

MARKET KATES.
ALL l'.EGULAE INVESTMENT SECURITIES

DEALT IN.
FOREIGN AND DOMES lit: EXCHANGE.

oli'- ltu LEWIS JOHNSON * CO., Bankers.
FIRE INSURANCE

Continental Fin Ins. Co., N. Y.. Capital...tLOOO.OOO
lisnovrr Fire lua. Co- N. Y_ " 1,000.0(H)
Orient lire Ina. Co, HarttoiJ, ~ 1,000,000
Gir.ru l ire Ins. C«. PhiUUi lt hla Un old and favora-

lili known instltutioii, aiala larva owner of real
eetateiu thie city.)1/iauict ul Columbia Represent*tire, '

W. CLAKENCt DUVAI.L
Real Estate and Fir, InsuranceU25 F at. n.w.

Hon*, t. Stocks, Household Furniture, Family Wear¬
ing Alyssrel. Libraries, *c., insural at the lowcatratw.

GAB^FIxfURtor
LAEGKHT STOCK. JjOW PRICKS,

StuW ANWihoNS. NEW FFNDEES.
t F. BROOKS,

anlM .mi 15th st. Corcoran Bnildlnr
Jno. W. Cobsoii. Jho. W Macabtsct.IvS Member N.\. Stock Ex.

CORSON L MACARTNEY,
t.LOVEK BUILDING, 1410 F ST. K. W,
Bankers and lAalars in Government Bonds.

Deposits. Exebsrys. Loans. Collec'lona.
Rallmad Stocks and Uonda, and all securities listed

1 01 e Kaelia' KB» of New lork, Philadelphia, Boston,
aud Ualt.mo e ix j«ht and sold.
As;*UltT made*.I luvestuaeut Sectuitlee. District

l-oiitl» and all I,- liroad, liaa, losurance. and Tel-
t Pi.ene >u>ck *le Sr
.uuer.cui Bell i WJ .ooe stock boucht and aold-jyIS

Washington News and Gossip.»
Plow 3 and « of to-day's Stab contain: The

Meeting of Citizens' Association, No. 6, the Novem¬
ber factions, appealing for mercy for the anar¬
chists, Gladstone on Religion, Telegraphic Ms-
patches, &c. The advertisements are classified
as follows: Auction Sales, Wood and Coal, Hotels,
Dentistry, Pianos and Organs, Houseturnishlngs,
-Medical, Educational, Professional, Specialties,
Kail roads, Potomac River Boat*, Ocean Steamers,
Books, Sewtag Machines, Ladles' Goods, Family
Supplies, Rubber Goods, Attorneys,
GovDMorrnr Rkcfipts To-dav..Internal reve-1

nue, 1474,504; customs, 11,147,013.
Prbcactions Against cholbba..Secretary Bay-

ard has informed Mayor Hewitt, of New York,
that he has addressed a personal note tothe Italian
minister at this capital. Inviting his aid In nrocur.
lng increased precautions and vigilance in the ln-

vessels clearing from Italy to tlie
#

States; and has sent by cable sugirestlons
Rome.

lenor 40 1110 United states minister at

Natal ORDBus.Ensigns W. B. Fletcher and
Marbury Johuaou have been detatched from the
Coast Survey and ordered to the Fish Commission
Steamer Albatross; Ensign W. 8. Benson, from the
Aibairess and placed on waiting orders; ad XJeut.

°r Ule **rt®e corps, from the Marine

i£^n0 n' aM ordercd 10 the Marlne

abut Orders..capt.. Charles 8. Smith, ordnance
Department, has been ordered to proceed from
Washington to New York, to Watervliet Arsenal,
and to Rock Island Arsenal on public business.

D* schenck and w. P. Edgerton,and Second Lieut. H. p. Davis, 2d artillery, havebeen iransierred from Battery i to Battery k, re-
lieving First Liems. E. M. Weaver and JI k. Oayie
and second laeuw>. w. Walke and H. i» Haw-
tnorne, transferred to Battery L
A Shif ashors.Tne signal corps station at

Cape Henry, Va., reports that the ship Macauley
from Hamburg to Baltimore, came ashore near
that station at 0 o'clock last night. The crew are

aboard. The wind ana sea are light and
Jmo? ea8t- Prompt assistance wai save tlie

®nd Possibly the cargo. The crew of the
illirtL !}*/. ^.'-"a^lng station are aboard and will
render all the assistance in their power.
Rksionbd..Mr. Frank Gordon, a son of gov. Gor¬

don, of Georgia, who for the past two yean has
been land examiner ot the Bureau of Public
tendered his resignation to-day to the secretary of
tue Interior. Mr. Gordon resigned lu order to be¬
come attorney for several Southern industrial

Newport* *14011116 WUl rePrt:ae">- here and in

Thb Pkesidkx t when he shook bands at his pub
lie reception yesterday received many congratula¬
tions on the result or the election in New York.
An old Baltimobb and Ohio Claw..Acting

Second controller McManon, in a letter to the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury concerning a claim of the
w«altiU1.0r<; ^nJ ulUo Railroad agonal tne United
Mates in the sum oi »a^Th»j.4h, recdinruends that

^AUkln ajfaii. Uuu^uiitUM to coijuitsd ior an
appropriation. The cuum Is Ior transportation
so1 vices alleged to nave been renueicd to »ue
Liii-eii stales by that company from April Zi to
Jia.i la, latil, over that poruun oi lis ioud .vn.if
between Its junction wliu the Aunuooiis and ¦.¦¦¦£

ttoiiroou and tue cliy ol \\ asiuugion.
ShCHKTABT VV B1TNKY'S1LLNKS8..intormatlon was

given out Tuesday m New York, sajd iue 2rtoune
that "Secretary Whltney'scondltlon has reaily been
Hue of set ioua luneso lor some time, but that he Is
considerably Improved. lie Wasambled with ner-
VuUs neadaches un.n he went to Leuox thiee Or
lour weeks a*;o, wuicli creaieu such a pressure on
his oiain tuatue wascoiupieve.y u..Uu«-a loi work.
1 ue Ueada\-Ues have jelt mm wiluiu a wee*. but he
. ?." i * ** una pro.trau-u. ue tiled to lake a
hOiseback ride on .unnda>, out alter being out ten
nunui.es was obiigeu to rei uru to tne uouse. lucre

Ui3 returning to vv ash.nglon oe.

win ^ec<rua*:r L and umess ue improves rapidiv
win not be aine to go that early
A U. a. Naval Station on thk Pacific..The Pres.

idea* yemeruay mode puli.k- a supplementary
treaty between the United Stales and the king. I
iloui oi the Hawaiian Islands, by whlcu the klnir ot
tue Hawaiian Inlands grants to the government ol
tue United Slates the exclusive rignt to enter the
harbor oi Pearl Kiver, in tne island ol Oahu, and
u> esuuibli anu lUduiLuia mere a coaling and re-
pair slulii'U ior the Use or vessels ol tue Lulled
Mates, and to Lbat end tne I'uited States uiai lui-
pi0»e the entrance to said haioor and do all other
tnliig* ueediui to tne purpose aioieaaid.

Appointment* by the President.
^

The President has settled the contest for the
United States maranaiahip for tne Kastern district
or Missouri by appoHiiing col, Jnu w. Kmers jn, of
I ronton. Mo., to that position. Mr. Emerson wasa
lieutenant colonel in the Union Army and was
Judge of the circuit Court of his Judicial district

years- He ls a lawyer by pioiession.
/»!!r Lr^1.lieut'^ aJso appointed Win. M. liiand-

!.^ l-^ .IsconsiU, register oi me land oDice at St.
Crulx t alls, v\ is., oHjJuu. b. Markiey, of .Nebraska,
register of ihe landolhce at N.obraftC

The Water Horku Kx tension.
KKFOKT OF MAJOR LYnCCCBR FOK OCTOBKR.

Major Lydecker has submitted to the chief of
Engineers his report for October on the increase
of the water supply ior the District. He states
that active operations on the tunnel closed in
September, and during last month work was
limited to the removal of reruse material, and

7°rk wU11,6 Performed in November. The

ai*»asw0-!;
i n i1 'l1? work will be done in connection
wlin the construction of the gate-hyuse; Tue

wofk remaining to be done by*he present
contractors is the clearing away or rubbish and
the regulation or Imperfect slopes ^»rlor to ilnai
acceptance. It lsexpected that during Novemtjer
ihe reservoir work will be completed and a lliial
settlement madewltn. the contractom.

Uisiinffuisiied Jnpnnese Official*,
CALUNU UPON 1BC FKCSIDSNT AND SkCKXTABV OF I

STATK.
A party ol distinguishedJapanese navalomcera.

Vice-Aumiral Viscount Kabayama, Commanders
G. \amamoto an j Hldaka, chier Paymaster Mura-
Rami, Lieut. K. Keudo, Mr. Hashlguchl and Mr. Y.
Akaboshl.arrived here yesterday afternoon and
are quartered at the Arlington. The visitors are a
commission appointed by the Japanese irovem-
lueut to investigate the navies of tue world, with
a view wine improvement or the Japanese navy!
To-day the visitors called upon the Secretary of
State, and wer« presented to tile Pr^iTffihi
Secretary of £tate beiore cabinet tueeiwic Thev
Hill ue eniertalned tnis evening at the JaDHnT»M>
legation by Shiro AkabaneTme chi^eW^in the absence of Minister KulO. On Sunday they
leave ror New York. J J

CoL M-Yamagouwi, chief of the imperial guard of
Japan, and capt. H. Ishly, of the artillery of the
Japanese army, called upon the Secretary of War
and oen. Sheridan yesterday, topaTtheKpec£
i hey came to this country to atteud the interna-

but arrived too late.
1 hey have since been making a tour to different
parts of the country. They have been to >l
Leavenworth, and Defore returnlxnr home will vimil
Wlllet^ Point and sandy Hook.

Th« latcraai-bevenac Service.
FOINTs FROM THB BBFORT OF COMMISSIONER MM.
commissioner of Internal Revenue Miller esti-1

mates in his annual report that the sum ot t"" -

000,000 will be collected from the various sources
ot the internal revenueduring the current fiscal
year, provided no changes are made In the rates of
taxation now imposed by the internal-revenue

receipts for the last fiscal year were
psftySea in excess ol the estimates. The total re¬
ceipts from ail souruot of internal revenue for the
flscjlyearended June 30,ihn7, were.118,11281523,
ano»ll_',4Jl,li.>i for the year 1885. Therewasa
u^n*iU22../f>rur ln tlle c'ertcal force of the in¬
ternal Revenue Bureau during the past year. The

^ Pewona. An addlUonal
head ot a division aad two messengers are asked
ior to execute the provisions ot the nli nanism inn

or,th«^2!l^lbal?wr *IUor recommends a ivrisioa
hV»hi "oa*,10 prevent the evasion of taxiltiOB
by the exportation and retmponatlon ot spirits.

far MseawisB at Washli
MKMBRBS or THB NBW TORX BOARD OF nUH TMth

rosi rones fob cunsidbbation.
At the regular meeting of the New York Board

ot Trade and Transportation yesterday topics for
discussion at the meeting ot the National Board of
Trade, to take place a» Washington next'January,
were suomitted for the consideration of tbe execu¬
tive committee. F. B. Thurber moved that the
question of commercial union with Canada bs con¬
sidered, and Erastus Wlman seconded tue motion,
orlando & Potter recommended tor conMderatlon
the question ot refunding a sufficient portion ot
the national debt to constitute an adequateand security for a permanent national currency
under our present national franking systam. F.
B.Thnrber submitted a reaotutlon for rtSs saSnn
that nhe board reaffirms its previous uttersnoes
favoring a postal telegraph company." Orlando
B. Pousr offered a resolution "thai tbe National
Boon! or Trade reaffirms its action regarding the
necessity ot a Judicious national antl adulteration
law." Finally u. fe. Lawion peopoeed that tke Na¬
tional Bornd sboaid discuss "wnat an thelimlu
ot tree speech aad what legislative action la a*,
cessary for the Amencaa people to take to oenfine
it within the limiia «the spirit of our nsitoaal in-

¦i« crx« row the watt.
***** auw#« Dallam Atkrd far the

!*«*« fhcl Tear.

ro.nrt0M 1uroir OF COMMODORE
sicabp.akmament op the new ciruiu-the
hew odn factokt at toe Washington navy-

* raoposip proving geocxb, etc.

«(;?m»0d0ltSiCar<1' chlefof th« Ordnance Bui»an
or the Navy Department, transmits the following

tOT the ftacal year ending June 30,
For fuel, tools, material, the general arma¬

ment of the Navy with niod^t secondary batter¬
ies ana email arms, and lor modern guns »m

ammunition for instructing cadets at the Naval
Academy and apprentices, |PWi,^; general re¬
pairs to ordnance buildings, *i5,000; freight and
miscellaneous expenses, $5,000; civil establish¬
ment at navy yards, $24,fi2r>; expenses of the tor¬
pedo station, |89,j00; toward the armament of
vessels authorized, 12,000,000-totai, $^1*2,275.

CANSOX FOB THB NKW CBCISKK8.
The cannon originally commenced for the

Chicago, Boston, Atlanta anih Dolphin, will all be
completed in a rew months. The e-ln. h forgings,
und-.-r the Mldvale contracts for the armament of
ship6 since authorized are beginning to come in,

Junior «2.,wCeS.ln hand alonce ,n lbe flushing
^ Washington navy-yard, The Bethle¬

hem iron co. aaouid make the flrst delivery of
1888 *!!?»" 1* thought that

infill Hf.I ot '"'K'nffs of both large ami
small caliber will be ample. The « and s-

llie,r carriages and equipments
m the most success-

Tbe Kun8 01 tJ»e Atlanta and Boston
brides fired a number of times, anil no

be<?n developed. one 10-lnch gun
has beencompleted, and another is nearly nn-
lsnea. A third was commenced at the Washiug-

66 to completion as fast
«*s yi slucduic.

.

fkojbctilks foe the hew orvs.
The manufacture of cast-iron projectiles for the

new guns stUl goes on at the Washington yard,
but efforts to secure cast-steel projectiles of the

PtroPfr Quality have met with little or no success.
Nearly all ta.l on the water lest, being more or
less porous, one or two firms are stui trying vo
turn out sound shells, and it la hoped they win
succeed, as the chlei of ordnance is oi the opinion
that the country must depend for war upon snjel
projectiles.

V1 8 ,nch carriages of the Atlanta have
worked in a satisfactory manner, but the bronze
deck circles were noi sufficiently strong and not
secureU' enough fastened to the ueck oi the slop
to busshln the shock ot recoil, and they wilt be re¬

placed by steel circles now being prepared.
SMALL AHMs.

The chief states that it Is apparent that a re¬

duction lu the caliber of small arms Is Impending*
and that It is not the policy of the Bureau to pur¬
chase any greater number of mutkets ot 45 cai.ber
than are necesbary for current use. He auudea to
the unpoaoibmty oi advuuUng tue

AKMAMKNr OF THE CHICAOO AND BO0TON
as fast as desirable, owing to lack oi muds, and
urgently advocates the appropriation ot money for
the completion of the armament of those vessels.
The guus of the Boston are all finished, as also the
ft-iucu guns ol the Chicago. The tt-lucli guus of
the Culc.igo are nearo completed, but the S-iacu
guus will not be Unisuod ior sown mouths, ile
states mat the Charleston, Baltimore, M.auiouo-
mou, the four gun boats, tue dynuiul e cruisei, the
UlipedO-boat -Newark, and eruiaeisNos. 4 aud.Yare
so lar advanced that by tue llscal J ear ending
JuueiJO, ltsM), turee-iourihs OI liie appropriation
lor their armament wiL be required.
THk WASHINGTON YAKU AND THE TOKPEDO STATION.
The instruction of enlisted ineu at the Washing-

ton navy-yard and at the torpedo station haa been
successfully pursued. The present factory at the
torpv do station is not adapted to the sale manu¬
facture oi large quantities oi gun cotton, and a

larger lactory should be erected ai some point ou
the Atlantic co .st and one on the i'ocilic coast
The number oi officers at the torpeuo station la
.Inadequate to the important work required, and it
Is Ui suable that at leaal turee more oc iumisuc-d
at once.

THE KEW OCN FACTOKT AT WASHINGTON.
Intimately connected with the question of urma-

meiu.ni the M«w autpfriaUui of u»e construction
of Uie new gua factory in "Jie navy-yaril, Wash¬
ington. Several plans w. re eutertalned aiid care-
fuiiy discussed lor tue arrangemeul ol tue build¬
ings oi tue lactofy, aud the Department Huaily
decided to utilize tue large bmid.ug tuai had lor-

inerly been a lorge aud anchor shop, and to equip
it for tue inauulactuie oi ti-luch aua tt-iiu h guns,
Wulle lmmeaiateiy aujoinlug Its uorth end a new
and large butidlug.suouid be erecuxi lor Ilnisiiing
guus oi the largest size, i he floor oi tue Ioi.e
aud anchur shop was to be lowered, the rooi
ral»od a foet, aud a 40-ton traveling crane Intro-
duced, running th>- wno,e length of tue shop.
In tue large uuildlng a 110-ton traveling crauo

wiui to be iuirouuced, and a nurluking pu ior aii
Classes oi guus Was to be ioc.it.-u at tue south end.
A large shop immediately adjoining, to the west
was to be titled up as a carriage aud piojeune
suop and to be equipped with a 2&-luu traveling
craue. The other buildings on the west side ot
tue yard were lo be uii'Ued, some as fouudry and
llnisulug shops for small parts, and otneis as car-
peuter, pattern shops, <tc. |u these shops It was
proposed lo Install tue machine tooU iuew? plan®
are now being carried out. When tue factory is
completed it is estimated that it will be able lo
turn out each year ihe following guus tordiuarv

r.r.Mn*hUr): s-in.Cl- KMuc^
O, l^-liitU, 4, or a proportionate number ol any

^"rk on alterations
was begun in May, 18»7, and the ciear-

ot the lolVB and anchor shop
fna..oul foundauous

and pipe connections under the floor was found to
be an exceedingly laborious task, i h.s has, how¬
ever, been completed. The loundaUons for tue 40-
ton cnAne supports have been mounj laid, and the

building will hot nereaiu-r offer so
much dltticuity. lue excavauon for tue lounda-

oi^.tar|feKUn three-fourtus com-
ptetea, and the material ior Its const ruction uas
been advertised tor and some of ltUeUvm-d. The
traveuag cranes are advertised for, aud tue ma¬
chine tools will be speeuuy. The work of cou-
stiuctlon wui be pusued iorward as raiiidly as
pi*cllcablc.

1 J

HEW FKOVIMO OROCKD.
At the last session of congress the sum of

*4b,000 was appropriated for the purchase of a
new site for a proving ground aud for tue erection
thereon of certain buiuungs. 'ihe Bureau has
bewi endeavoring to flud a suitable piacc ior the

u<~r !;liUs Iuf wlttlout uiucn success.

ImS&SiJxL Woaoouwnlenu, accessible iroin
Washington (and the proving ground should not,
II practicable, be removed very far from that
place) is too ih.ckty populated, and the laud Is
^ .

price, w hlle tue ueiguborln^ watei-s
,or J1*''!"* and oysterlug to su^h an e.\-

u*nt as to serlousiy interfere with »uch woik as is
r'"JKing ground; stui, ills

thought a suitable site can be found, aud the
searcii will ooiitinue.

ACCIDENTAL KHPffriHV,

A Vonnf Man from «a*ki«(loa tbe
Viciin,

WILLIAM BIGLET SERIOUSLY, PEKHAPS FATALLY,
WOUNPEP BY THB PISCHAHOE OF A UUH IN THE
HANDS OF MI88 NEiTlE GIBBONS.

A sad accident occurred Tuesday evening on the
farm of Mr. Gibbons, about three miles from Col¬
lege Station, on the main stem of tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. Wm. Blgley, a young man
twenty-two years ot age, an employe In tbe tele¬
phone office la this city, went out on Tuesday to
visit Ernest, Mr. Gibbons' son, who was an inti¬
mate friend. It was the intention of the young
uun to go hunting, but young Gibbons having
something to do about the farm was unable to go.
Blgley was at the house, and was talking with
MM Nettle Gibbons, a young lady about eighteen
years of age, and a sister of Kmest Gibbons. The
gun became a subject of conversation, and Blgley
got it out and was allowing Misti Giboons how it
was handled. There was some joking between the
two, the gun was carelessly handled,
and, to the horror of the young
lady, U went off. The enure load
took effect In the abdomen of the unfortunate
young man. As the gun was loaded with a cart¬
ridge which was tilled with One shot, the latter, of
course, scattered in the body, making their ex¬
traction a Usk of great difficulty. Dr. stone, of
Brlghtwood, and Dr. i. Ford Thompson, of this
city, were summoned, and. under their care, the
young man was made as comfortable as possible.
Tbe wound Is a very serious one, and his recovery
18 extremely doubtful. Tbe doctor succeeded in
removing some of the shot, but it was impossible
to get them all out. The young lady is very much
overcome by the occurrence.

Utta* mt ftta]'Estate.
George M. Barker has bought of Jtobert portner,

Mr $10,000, sub lot 4, sq. 313. 2,78a square Wet,
fronting ao fleet on Massachusetts avenue and ~T>»
ob M street, between 14th and 1&U> streets nortu-

Maiuuaoe Licenses..Marriage llcenwsharebeen
Issued by the clerk of the court to John H. Schwier
and Mary T. Watts; J. MaithoU Millet, of Freder¬
ick, Md.. and Fannie V. Harding: H. Freak Dodd.
o( Linwood. Neb, and Mamie It. Marks; Samuel
gayl*» aad Lucy West; W. A. BeaU and Clara
Murphy, of Montgomery County, Md.; Reuben
Jackson and Sarah K. Johnson; W. M. Lougweli
and Bessie A. Sinclair, both of Manassas, Va.; H.
L J. Ready aad Mary J. Cady; Silas W. Beverly
and Mam Hamilton; Joseph Miliar aad Augusta
Taylor; lawn Drammood aad Leuua Berryman;
Richard Badtaac aad Lucy Browa; Jno. w. Mii-
sied aad LUlle M. Brown; W. B. H. Clweli, of
Budgeten, 11. J.; aad Lyoia Rtchmoad, ot Russell,Man:; W.B.Bo9aaadJeaalaK.carter.

Telegrams to The Star.

NEARLY BLEW HIS OWN HEAD OFF.

Louis Line's Fritfrtfiil Attempt at Suicide

Terribly Mutilated by a Fulminating
Cap, but Still Alive.

SALISBURY'S HIGH TORY TALK

NINE MEXICAN BAHDITS EXECUTED

The Crown Prince's Condition CriticaL

LI!*<.<« AS UOOD AS HIS WORD.
He Attempt* HnirMc by CiplodlBf »

ft utniin&iiB| Cap in Hi» .nouib.
th* Tissres or His mouth am® throat tors
away, scr bb a una aliv*.now ui out the
EXPLOSIVE A MTSTKRT.AWA1TUKI OOT. OOLksBI H
ACTION.

Chicaoo, Not. 10..Louis Llni.Tr, the bomb-
maker, attempted bttlclde before a o'clock this
morning In his cell in the county Jail la a most
horrible manner. It was at Urat reported that he
had by some means obtained a revolver and shot
himself in tue head, but a hurried investigation
showed that a revolver could not have been the
means of destruction he had employed.

Blew Hal! Of Hix Ili ad Away.
It w;u> lound that he had tri< d to kill himself

with a tuimluatlug case. He held thrf ca*e In his
mouth aud Ut It with a candle whita was burn¬
ing in his celL The explosion was tut tlr>t warn¬
ing that the jail people had, the guard seeing mm
nun a cand.e in his hand, supposing that he w as
liguilng a ci.ar. >'rom the eflecis ol Uie explo-
biou hait 01 his head seemed torn away.

How DM He Vet (he tiploiivr!
How he secured the weapon with wi.lcu tut d««d

Was committed Is a mystery, a* uls cell and clutu
lng was aga.n uiorougmy searched yesterday, and
to all appearances the guards that bit in trout of
his cell have watched him every tnluuie. Liugg
nas always lieen rogaidid as the most uespei ..te
auaichist of the lot. It was he wuo manufactureu
tue nouiOs ior the Hay market riot, and lu wuuat)
oca uie bomoe Mere lound last ouuuay.

UNIHJS VAKEWUX AllURkaa.
All day jesieiday It Mas tnougut that Linggacted diflereuto liorn usual, iuesday ulgm uo

g ve out Ills "ialcMi'ii aduiesS,' Wmcn writ-
ten lor the Aiurm, rarsous' old paper. in u Le re-
cne>i at length uis gilevauces, and closed as 101-
lows:
",\uw, with a last and earnest farewell to all

friends aud comrades, aiid milu daat M.she lor
Uielr prosperity, i ctosc, in View of tu« certainty
tuM l uuii never have tue cuauce oi aeeiug JoU
again, my ueioveu uiuioiic, wliu an caiuc.>t and
h any aish ior/our iuture bU0c**jS lu ille. Your
comrade, lioch die AuaicUie, Lot'is Lisiitk"
Yesterday, when one oi lue guards toul huu luat

the p.ipcis Utul puUosued uis letter to is. U. Lu.u,
tue youug bomo manufacturer, he express**! a
btroug aca.re to "reaa it in Liig.isu." jiiiei i .»ii
coMv .ueu,aj*d I4n.'g slowly pjoud. d throui,u me
tr.ui.-ia UoiL. Lli^ieuail spe^as Vn-lUiati. anil win u
a,jpta eu to,gaVeLingg tue meaning oi tue Ln.iisU
w oi us lii U. i juau.

a lie doomed man said the letter was an admir¬
able trails.auou ot tue original. I urnJu, to
auothei page of the paper, hlseyc caugut the line:
"Liiijjg w ill surely liaug.'
Caaiug fcu^ieuart, ue asked: "What Is the

me.tuiu^ oi iuis Moid a-u-r-e-i-y in German-;'
Kugieuai't toid Ulin, and LiUgg lauguiugly ob-

aeiv d: . bo, so; 1 wi.i s-u-r-e-l-y uaug.' Uls man¬
ner M_.s stleU tuat tugleual t joiueu in lb" lad-U.
..saj ,'' tue oiouuc-uuii ed young an.uvtust caiasd
Vp a rtyonw, "l'iuyou sec my luaru-cuen:" ue
Was ImhI thai i.Ja AlU- ilcr Tlaa no< Oer-u aseu ttud
hli next (iuciy na^>: "tias my «ctiuU (sweetMkTV
goue to Sprii.glleld?"
lutsqu stiou wai answered lu the affirmative.

He seeiued pieaaeo, auu leaiaiaed LUat 11 Uc eoUid
have seen her tue Mould have told Uer to stay at
home. oN<U, oue ot the two gUaids who remain
on uuty bciore iJij-h's ceil thiou&uout tue uay,
oe< laied that Li lias Mas tue cooiest luan lu C"Ok
county jali. Uc Mas very paie, but Uls appcUto
was good, and ne slept well.

A kUot'KlNU fcFtCTACLE.
luimedlately a. lei tue exp,os»ou l>eputy O'Neill

TUsued Into Lingo's ecu, muicu Miis completely en¬
veloped lu smoac. 1 here he lound the y oung auaiv
cmsi ijingon ills back witu gr at holes In uls head,
from Miiiv.il the Olood Mas rushlhk tu torreuts. lie
Masai once carried Into the Jaiioilleealiujl.aced on
a table. He MassUli bre.itmiig laiutly, auu Mud ;
l>r. Gray wasesamiiuui< niui ue cougucd suguuy,aud the blood poured loitu agalu irom his u-i rib4e
wouuus and Iroiu ms muiiui aud ho^e. J'ue puy->1, i .t. said the man could only uve oil nour or mj at
lUe inosu, and he expects nis death every mlnuu-.
At lo o'ciock ne was stlii auve.

A Kitgut tbaure for l.ile.
At 10:15 llr. uray made a further examination,

and louud tuat the tissues of tue turoal, the u«< k,
and irout ot the Jaw had been torn away. He ad¬
ministered stimulants, but they faiieu to rouse
the man, yrf tue doeior staies now that there is a
tai.it posslbuuy ihat Lingg may yet hve. Mr.
Uilnneli says mat lu case ue lives till to-iuorrow a
stay ol execution lor him at least will be grouted.

The Kxploaion Wu Terrfttc.
Jailer Koii made an examination of the t-elL On

the floor ne found uie shell oi a fulminating case.
'1 ue sUerllT said there hud UadoUbtecLy been dyna¬
mite in it. The supposition luat the uiau put the
shell in Ids uouiu and deliberately applied the
candle flaiue Is undoubtedly correcL 'i lie explo¬
sion was urrillc. It startled the officials, who
thought it waa a bomb, the noise was so great.The suell was so auiaii as to have allowed the
smuggaug ol It Into the Jail without troulne.

\VHV UC THINKS LIWMi IWSAKR.
View* of Jtr. HuaWTI Iw .tlade the Ap¬

plication In ifvbulf of ttoe Suicide.
enicAGO, Nov. ia.Mr. Hunt, who made the ap-

pllcaUon on behalf of Lingg, said. In explanation
of his course: "I became deeply interested in the
anarchist case and sometime ago wrote a letter to
the Arbfitrr Zeituna expressing my legal views of
the case. The friends ot Lingg Having read tue ar¬
ticle. called on uie aud askeu what I tuoughl ought
to be done. I toid them 1 thougut Louis Lingg »«s
Insane aud ought to be in an insane asylum. They
were surprised with my views and asked me to
commence proceedings to determine that question
1 heard mat Dr. Kleruan nad expressed the same
opinion, and I therefore a»l* hltn to sign the peti¬
tion to the court, wulch you see he did."

.. What was your reason lor thinking Lingg in-
sane
«ia Ireland I bad much lunacy practice, and

know the peculiarities of men having unbound
minds. This man Lingg la a * crank' ou politics.
1 have seen many such casea In Kouie, Pans and
in Spain. They were men who got so badly worked
up on some public question that their minds be¬
came warped, and they wanted to destroy all op¬position. Just no with Lingg. He Is crazy on the
labor question, aud wants to kill everyone who
does not agree with blm."

Mr.- Hunt said be belonged to many necret so¬
cieties in Ireland, and had to leave that country
on that account. He also said be wished be could
send a number of Just such men as Lingg into Ire¬
land to throw bombs among the English land
owuers who are oppressing the Irish people.James O. Klernan, M. 1>., the man who signedthe petition, has gained some notoriety in that
line before. He was one of the experts for the de¬
fense in the celebrated uulteau case, and at that
Uine testified that the slayer of President Oartletd
was insane. He said: "Lingg was suffering from
paranoia, a peculiar condition ot an Impairedmind.a monomania on any question like religion
or politics. Parsous Is insane. Ue la a proudsoutherner wuo married a negreas. and because
society will not nccive her, hie wants to destroy
all society."

_

'
^Mr. Hunt, the attorney for Lingg, who has been

trying to have the young anarchist declared
Insane, was at JoUgv Baker's house this morning,
at 8 o'clock, and asked the Judge to bear the pefl-,lion and grant a writ for an lnqolry into LiuggM
sanity. The Judge told Mr. Hunt that the petition
must not be presented to hliu, but to the court,
and that Uls court had adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning. Thereupon Mr. Bunt departed,
saying he would appear In court and make the ap¬plication regardless of Llngg's attempt at suicide.
Mr. Hunt appeared before Judge Baker at 10
o'clock and made a formal application tor a writ
In Llngg's case, and it was refused.
The petition presented by Attorney Bunt warn

similar to the one presented before Judge Prender-
gast yesterday. It asserted the belief of thepeo-tionero that tools Lingg Is insane. Be moved a
stay of execution until a proper investigationot Llngg's insanity could be made. AttorneyGrtnneU was present to oppose the petition in the
Interest of the State. Mr. Hunt moved a stay of
execution on the ground Hurt there was a ques¬tion as to Llngg's sanity and tune waa wanted to
Investigate. Judge Baker would not entertain thenwttanTsaying be had no power whatever to granta stay of execution.
Mr. Bunt Own moved that a venue of six men

be issued to teat lingg1* sanity. Mr.Ortnneui
affidavit did not stale (hat h
«sHaasM wasMad guilty oTinu
11 was essential. If he was Insane before haIrial lt was a matter ot defease that ought to have

at that tuns; now be waa not ea-

That

asked for s r»>e"w nf th* court until 1 Mtorfc,
wh« be would t>rlng a fresh iltiu»vit fr>tu l»r.
klernan setting tortu the belief utsi L!BA t*<-
oorne Insane since his trial. The court aajourms.until Uiat hour.
Mr. Hunt said that he intended to renew hit-

petition to Juoge IT nderga -t.
A TRAITOR kMOhQ TUK DfATU WaTTH.¦ How the dynamite was smuggled into the cell 1*

not known, but it Is genei-airy bellevrd that then-
is a traitor auon? the death w»teh who turf him
the dynamite and the cap. Thin is the theory ol
k.t sheriff's Office.
Capt. Black returned from Springfield greatlyencouraged. He Isconou.ut ;Uai ih- sent- ices of

at leant three, and prolwhiy alt, ol the men will I*
commuted.
White it U generallv thoueht around the (all nowth it LinglC h d *11 a ong de .¦nm.«i on euJlng hi*

own Ute in some tragic in inner. It is also b llev u
that for some r*as«n or ! her he ciiamtltcd the
act sooner than be nrst intended, Tuesday whet.
Capt. Black was leaving the jail, <-n his way to
SprlllgrHid, Lwgg cnl.<-,l hlin to i he grating opptk-slte Uls cell and In broken La^HsU askeduiin ui
sec that lie had nae clean Uneu scat hitu, and ne
also was very particular!!) it it should be arrantrsl
that a messenger who brought him bis cleat)
clothes should lake away his s..|<ed things.I **Ali right; I'll attend to It,"- tid ca,H. Black.
"What shall I do tor you at S( ring!). .a?"I Llugg sh'«>k his bead anl mij, "Lw not forgetthe clothes"
Yesterday, when Mr*. Engel was in the jalL she

had a short conveiaailon with l.lugg. and then
bidding lilui gout-bye -*e walk.-a into the Jalt
office. As she was disappearing Llau cum to
the bars and called out i ai her itixl>^sly. "Frail
Kngel! Frau Knpel:" butthi 111 tie woman either
did not hear Luu or bootl mm. and hurried out u(
the jail.

Kxrllrmrnl ai k|irln(f|rld.I Sprin«fiei.D, lixa., Nov. 10..Ihl.-nse excitement
prevails here over the cn»is In the all-absorbing
anarchist case. The governor is closeted in hi.-
office at the mansion, uiu refuses to see anv one.
Action of some kind is expected every hour. 1
messenger has Just hurried to the mansion with
the Intelligence that Line? ha* blowu his h- ad (1
with a dy u.ihilte cap. '1 he governor is said to have
abstained troui all expression .¦( >urj<nse or horror
at the newts, it is contldeuUj- believed here tlia1
the governor will ttvday commute the senti-ti e >1
Flelden, Spies and t>cliwao to imprisonment ;or i:>
or varying Urms, or else grant a temporary re-pl u:
to ail me condemned lueu.
NO CLKMXNCY WILL BK OKAVTCD TO TWM WOO KF-

_ res* to am. n.
There Is however, dttle ro..in lor doubt that the

case oi even- .lUarvni-i w no (nr-l-is in refusing lu
ask for clemency is hopc.eaa. Gov. ogiesby hsk.-U
one of tnc leauing inendsof the unari hlsls last
evening U he thought cieu.cnc) could reasonably
be expected for u man who re;used to ask lor it,
'Ihls is .egard'-d as a conclusive inumaliou that nu
clemency will be extended to a:iv ot those wuu
petsist In a relusai to ask for mercy. Capt. Black
has U'legrapued irl^nds here ulai ue hoyesto m-
cure a petition torciemeucy trim Parsons thl»
morning nen into is rvceived ue will d> uoie »-
at once wire the governor oi his success in that
d.reciioh ^nd ask ula excellency to tax- action
just as though Che pica were in Ills posses,<>n.

TBS OOVKK>OK WIU. AIT THIS APTtKN'OS.
The governor has just Inioruied an A ^x/iatiH

Press reporter th.«l he w ill announce his u<-casi >u
in the anarchist case durln.- me day, UilliiiaUn^
that he wouid do so before t ,i. ...

Hill lake UmkiTh -lit Into Ainiunt,
ihe governor una not be -n at lue caidioi thb

taorninK, and will procably not be in duriug Ll"
uay . i lie lndlcaM«'hs .ih tu.a mc Ucs Is.oli lend*
ered b> lue governor will ih xo.uuouous. lie tu
loI UitSi a repolu:r a lew ItiLUts a».» Ihat his de.
clslon wouiu Is* s"Uiew hal uij. cleu lue neas ol
Lin^g's tragical and ue>{*-r..le fading. Ihe pre.
vaicnl benei 1s inac LlUKs sactuial p:x>ie some,
wuat prcjuul 'iai lo the lut- n*slsoi ail tut o.i. 't
CulidemneU inch, i ucre is ill tie at>ubl lh.it at l.iU
tune tliutoj me governor's u.n.u is tuacc up to tut
gen*.lai character oi his decision.

'I o ProcrM A|jaia»l I lit- Kxaeutiwa.
8(X uusrs TO PAKAPl-. IS K(W To.i. lO-MtiHT.
>kw VoitK, Nov. 10..isergols s. hevit h, eoiiol

Ot the i^<iu< c, made au a|*i*lit «*lloU 10 lac poll't
to-day lor permission for lu.ooo sociaiisi«io pa.
radc Lo-nlgUi. lo express dlsa^pr >al ot the hang,
lhg Ot the i iuca(to aimichisls. Ih View ol iJUeg i
suicide, bupenuieadcnl Aiuriay .umuioii"d an uh
captains and gave lui Ui specihc lhsUUCUoAs now
to act. 'lney will turnisn a ueiaii oi m<-u aim all
reoei ves «lu oe heid in r-atuh. -s lor insiantau'
OUs service. "I d<*lu these pre.auLlous 11 >

Sary," said the supt l intendsUI, "as a Hlhg.e Uus.
cuievous {a-rsoB n..ghl c..u.c a ti.slurbai. e thai
couid < asity resdit disasllously 11 not lmmcdial«~o
halulied."
M. s. ocvltch said he was not surprised to h'-ai

of Uii^v'ssUl Id'-, and the act. "sUoWel what nu
Iron nerve and win lite man hail.''

IOWA.

| Larrabee*! Plurality lu the Mate will
' be %er> >arr«M»

Des V.oisk?,Iowa,No».1o..ihe iali-st retum* r«.
I c«ved by I be H gutter are as follows; sev.-my-
three counilta completeand iHreporn-d by tnajori-
Ues, give L irrab>s trepuhlkau) llUJtui, Anderx u
(democrat,| 10."|,H0.», Calli Uaboi) Larraliee'g
piura.lt) on t nese Ml count lea is Ton, a lllen w tu nol
be iai off, ii thes^' i tuns are corrcxi, from nia
actual piuiaaty in uie Mate.

OHIO.
l'mker,i Pluraliay >#w Placed aa

High a* -iJ.IMMl. .

CoLruBfs, Ohio, Nov. 10..The republican com¬
mit tee estimates that fr'oraker's plurality lu the

| Slate will be from :£,U00 to srT.ouu. The l«gM»-' ture stands: finale, $4 tepublicaus, 10 democrat-
and doubtful. The house, 01 republicans, 4'A
democrats and lot.r douonuL complete returns
rroru KraukUn t'oiiuty give I* w.-li a plurality ol
uoa. Foraker carries the city oy Hi.

NIMK bakditn i:\wiTi:n.
neiiraa Troop* UnlMf Kxrelleat Nei»

wiee Alone <>><' Hlo l.raadi .

Oai.vrhtos, Nov. 10..A special lo the Acvsi from
Xatamorassays: Mue of the banilirs capturvii by
the military up the river have been executed.
Among the captured banJILs not yet exccui><dla
K|*-m»*nlo Posult^-, a noi- d brigand, who le.l tne
attack on the AleIs-'sa rahehe. lie will»..¦ -a i,: to
New J.aredo for trial. His three comp.iniohs,
Adojo de Leon. Isadore Keys a.id l^Ttni i./ i jr-
ressales, will be brouglitb Mat -.moras, laecr -at-
est terror of the Itiholtt. sllil pre, ails at all tue tii^
river points, ailhough they are being gradually
thlnneiloui by the excellent services of the Mexi¬
can regular troops..

The Defeat of Prohibition in Oriton.
Portland, obk., Nov. 10..Later ret urns do hot

change the result on the prohlbiUou ainenumen\
which Is beaieu by hot less Uiau T.ooo, and per-haps 8,000.

llartltqnake In Northern Italy.
Home, Nov. lo..An eartbquaxe has wctirmd lb

northern Italy. There wens ho fatal results.

Ureal Quantities of .tlrrrkamli*e

I/)vdon, Nov. 10.Fifteen thousand bales of
merchandise for export have been destroyed by
are at items, Syria.

<lla4«toae>« tlovemrai*.
I/)*rov, Nov. ia.Mr. Oladsione la on his way

to London to attend the funeral of Baron Woi-
verton.

Mr. O'Brien will Mae for »«inn.
DrBUK, Nov. la.Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Maude,

?llie will, on their release Iroin Tullamore jail,bring suits for damages for Illegal arrest agait.st
Magistrate stoke*, who ordered their arrest afu-r
the decision on the appeal of their cases at
Mltfhelstown, and for assault against Inspector of
Police creagb, wbo executed Uie order.

The Defnaet *u l<*ain Bank.
New \orx, Nov. ia.I'pon a claim of M.onn

held by K. o. Standard MUling Co., Justice l»ono-
hue has attach)si Uie property of the Fifth Na¬
tional Bank or w. Louis, Ma The d&lni la l»ased
upon a draft executed by the bauk to the plain¬
tiff. payable at the Fourth National Bank of this
city, w hen* payment was refused on the 4tb in¬
stant.

ia Htm
Pwn.ADXi.rniA, Nov. ia.The three-story Mot

dwelling No. :£x£! North Front street, the first
Door at which was occupied by James cotton as a

..kJoo, was burned about .1 o'clock ibis morning.
J- 1L Hurst, wbo was sleeping la an upper room,
was burned to death.

k. WUMI SMALL LIAtl THI
KLrsca at omcb.

Paris, not. 10..Jt is reported that prime Minis¬
ter BOuvler has threatened to resign unless V.
Wilson leaves the Pala<* of the Klj.ec, UM rud-
dehoe of the president, immediately.
m kiviutwh earns a skksathw.

The revelations In the Caffan-i trial yesterday
la relation u> M. Wilson tare caused a sensation.
The newspapers now declare that It is "iimsatiir
that be should be allowed to eauspeL Prune Min¬
ister Kouuer held a conference with President
orery to-day In reference to the dstaMs to u*e
place in the chamber ol .-

Aim a, III, Nov. ia.Sire yesterday desti
B. F. Mangold's carpenter shop and West 6 Hcn-

i's tkmrtng will. Loss on mill, S12.000- on
. »3,00a The Are was the wonTutsii

cwKA^.^ "yatr

t«e enow* prixci:^ riiiott.

MMM » MUX
*P«rl»l CabU rniKU-l to Tu Inam *?*«.
I/wdok, Sow. l(H-Tke »4inl oittii* b'rr H

uniwai that another operation on Um cn>»'«
prince* throat* whleh d«-i*y re»»A«-r» mors danrr
oua, will hare to ton performed. lit. ttoakea >uw
tUav Dr. MaeMeaMe ought u» hav* |»:lon»<l II at
tirtt l« *h»T<d to? the facu.iy hen-. MacKcn.de
really I* onlv . akilled *rpo». m i anuuaea mm.-
t looa be> otid ilia province.
By associated IT""*
Ta Hrwni M Brrlla far Ikr

1/okbom. NO*. ia-Tn« dlapatcli^a r*ve«v«d hero
tni* morning c<Hiorr»iut the u< iw uet-
man crown prince any that it U ul.l. al and ihsl.
i he nrtnee will return to Berllu on rriday, wb.ra
another operation will he performed .* bla throat.
Anartmeuta are being pre-pared la W p^- lor
tue reception of the pnoo- sod the 0* u> ¦». PiwA
IVr. ui.inn h*» prepared tor pauti- atlun a umi> ry i*
the crown prince « Ui«*aw. A th .Mtcii to tin
I>mfM rrom Hwlia aays private t« egr»m» ttn
san Betas ctve a gloomy and aun; ttg pNgaaxts
tu retard U> U»e crow u pflMn. II tne growth la
Ma turoat prove* to Iw oi » m u naui n«iur»
tracheotomy to necessary. in** crown print* wui
return to Berlin to enable »r*t. »-r*-n.ann ¦«
operate oa him. aa iw. MacMtte Miuoa «»op**-
*ue (rum inside the thrown.

A HltiH T«»K%

Thr llnnh *«*.«.*ri*i«c Mia( .. *.»!!».
kurr'kWa'M Mali t'llrmacrt.

Special Cable D<apatoh to Taa Baa*taw «r»a.
Lokbok, Sot. 1(1.Lord Sali-bin * tiuM B*'l

njwt'ti of l»»t night oonOnua u..- iiit rrnnti**a I
sent you ¦¦ In I li mlhi iil'in "" ;,1| .waillan ¦*
with nodlBcatltMia. Beyond UU* th > s.-fcnc -

talced nothing new eaeept ti»e obnodotm hint t ta is
thepowttq( aip>lwMUM etim*"a act will
Iwo-Brt It ixi de*ifoytl onttrel?. a well «-in i-
catlun* i(iatln-.u tiu-tk** in the i'«'\t - -*. 01; » l
l>- severely repressed. It wa* aki; i t»ny H'',v ".
showing the .aceudeucy of Uie pur jr ..ti -!
reiictloua'> dement lb IM c»WMfc

THK "&CI1MIK or l<'M «r
which the/re-Tn.iu # jvw H tl attii^u.''! to
tatu njeinberK ol u»e (^<T"rnment, la fracU a'.jr, 1
beUeva, tho work of Mr t.arilley W lU.lo't, a f 'rtact
tDde(K'ntl<'nt tory a- mbor, who baa alwa.ralK*'a
lu sympathy Willi lieiaml.

Mil C lf.4KI.I.> III IK I..

s«nr(hln|[ Inrr llimii ilie I'liin* .! tU«
llikgrati'd

Sj-erlal Cable U to 1 hi. t.xi . in bra*.
Lonpok, Sot. ia.A kooJ a *4 < i mi. ^<t at.

tachea to Dllk<»"B position. M n.iuf false rumor*
prevail alH'Ut huntnat It la worth while to ntak*
i lie loilOWliiK aiaU'Ujvnl: IHlae r^-.-fl^tuf pf - na
hr mtfhi. to b ar upi>u lilui to rvt.u a topHitlcil
lit'*. He ha* l«*u ofltrwl Uie cainli'latttre I r
4.'li**lwa alid several more or le-» talc wmlh, b'lt
d»«-UDed them alL He la not dl- 'mrapl-iii an li>
QUirv, but pn>iuoilnif It. 1 iMpi* u t . ku i\» ttai a
i-oije'-ti in oi teller* uaaoowe iuio m- u udi * u<> >t
llmse w o have iua|HVU^l tli<*m *1' 'laix* %»ll» lur-
ni-.li absolute dHToof ol Mix Cra violM"* -i

l»nke i Kfound la vhat U b<-lnir il.tu n.i tc a' i. tc
an laolate<l i« ltii. It It betier to U- a UlUe s. >. m
iaiin/ the dir>vl iiflcu.-lve. Meanwhile .f « .1
write several ank.e» on IM lint'.»u ariuf > 1
work tor u year on a new edluoi of ".,re0, r
hrualn." Ho will ir<> lo India n»'*l wln»«w ai.if
si.iywiihMr Frederick ai.d L.'dy Kol> ru-. uen-
erai Koberia laT|fel> sliifin I'liw' i » *'w » ori t J
Hrln»u army, and *11 klvo 'au' .> l.«<Uny TI lave-ilgatmn. biike'* nwluuu, (MMuir, Uivu^a
very ^uiet, IsaUU very influential.

M.U lUNh.

The rinwtf riffhl In Albnn) '¦ ISIuary.
b(«nial DiaiwbhUi Int. CvmM Rraa.
Ai.n*M, N. V, Nov. ia.r uli om-i in-turnn Ju^t

tiled, fclevt Ku^vll, reput>a>«n, to the K*-uaie it
Albany by e«at pUtraUty. lue tl wsl Utut la
Albany i history.

.
I allnHr4 l.lnn'« l.\nut|»l« .

a CHlCaUO U.N4III < ; !» I 1.il..1*1 » Ul.A;.l>llJ Ot
U>Oi.S DuCtlUit litll1.

t'atraoo, Nov. lu..u, u. AwMmhi, a lunatl-v
wa« being oonwyed t<> ti»v ln-^ui i.<<*i>ital iu
aiui'UMkltce at V&U Uii» uioining. uu l.« »*y ii<t
111 aid < l..liK» a «U< m,ii at sn.< Idc ..iio OUlM ld>l< <1
U Kullal Uo a (, »>id luca iur liUulnilo .umi-''.
A< i oran.fe.> l*c i.ioa a la^nr from IIa^i k. I mUm
cui laa inroau lie will prooauiy OH.
kale *1 Ihe I rulrul l*v»« Hailrm4.
il »Ht.n*l-LJU» N, lo* A. Vol. lO. 1 I. -.U«¦ til*

Ui uu Hue U m«* ii uiiiu low a fck~llt* »-i looa (ila 'I
yeao idiy. 'Ihciuad aa» I'M lu o. J«--. 11. in.>-
sou. ol I o!»ier, ai.a iii-nry'l i. rn|'~.ii. <>i V-w i i ,
a. Iuu: lu btiA^il ui tie* hw». .> 1 *i. *;.ii .. ,«ti<>ia
c.4i»u.Uiee, .or (^,4<ki,imi. Uu- i *ur», l<- <ia *
win now pioeoeu uiiuoul deiay a I luc «vlio.4
property will ue pui in ur^i ci i ..lei, ana u .<
K-'ueia.iy »-um«u*"xA tli-t Ui*- i%.l*i.l i.a e -i
teialiutia wua llie lailineao:a and «.irtli»o . u
UallroaaCu^ uf wJii.li in. bu.kiiey i» jn> -uu

Ihr Public Heallh Akmm Inlion.
CBOiK.i aiipiiiuKAi. Arrhoi-UATusi« a aaikiai^

l.NO UlAI.AMl.Nfc Mill": -i.
Mnrri>, 1 i.kN., Nov. la.'1 he Ai .ert an P'lt '«

Ueultli A«m.laUoU Uiel JTMerui) in it -» s»-"o 1
vui o woluu, wild I'n-alJein Oeu. A. ««u nib"* 4
in* rna'r pr, OiU imu, ut Biow».y-, luiioou.. a

ii*a loOowmai "*liat tuia .**.-«>.i-a.i -u u-we i'a
lie iuo>'rS to lecomuienu tiicir ir^j.i «t«il. . a
i uinjieon to mriuer uy alt iueaii» l:i Ui' ir |K>* p
adUi^iOUAi ap4tro4iiiawon.N lor mt ma-mesain eni 4
tiiui^tucnl Ol tuo 1 ulu*o KcaU-a 4|ualaUUIe- ». .

IIL.UK at. UeiaWalU Irfoakwai' i, Caj.0 cuarl- » afA
tu.M.H.l oC M'-Mixi, and luat ie,lNial(on pmvio. ^
a penalty lor lUt viuiailou of Uk' m e, Mai'a
quaraunue uw is, in oui u^inlun, ..n ui>; n< im
any. tv- it renivw* iurtn*r. luat Ue »ur;o,a
KtuKlal ui UlC mailue li n^ ilwl SM"VK' Oerct.Ui»w A
to t,.ua' llie UtUii oi an »tl*i.llol*ai li-er I t Wi HI
in llie bureau U> ai I as le^. 1^1 ol liiai ^Lail.-.li( S
and that bucli »iail>tics be made |iait <>( u.»»
wot kljraltetiai Uk." 1 heso itwtMUUUUK »«*Men A
tu lue ( A'.ouuve ooauultiae.

A niM k ol lras»^liuoilinii> Itumnl.
ClMaAkaoK. IwAh , Nov. M. A Llo fc «>t tia:.,t»

bUalues-N uoU*-**> but lied last n.^tll, utUallig a !'- ~a
ul aau.uuu luaurau. c au.ail.

hbai and Killt 1.
MBurHTS. TkKK., Nov. 10 .A dini iPy occumt

at nooi. yesterday ai Horn Lak-, j>. u., t»e> a
AieA. \Soodiids-e and llenry Hu^.< t, wui..u lo-
suilttd lu UlC luiuii'l bt lu# aliol alul al.tt.il,

1 he Jlarmon Ih wurrer Oirtrnlrd.
Halt L»k».. L i*h. Nov. lo..At tlie -e.i>i .n ol th«

Terrnoiiai siu^»rcme i ourt la-l li^. aueii«unec
to lue toiuplainl In tlie horuion taiucb nuiu-. w.»a
overruivi. lue cnurcu utiojue..* mm t.ieir
answer, wnKli i-et» lorih thai tne t^huicn nueia
no piuperiy, but uiat Uie uu»i« m wu»t ii-« it.
ana cites Lue taW lucm »km aUu^ lu« tnUltu auti
Perp tual KiulwraUoli f^x ie.) , Ilia tue taliT'll
Wa.-iuWued by iuti leiuph hit* « titbit ulB e a.id
t.oiuo noute vt...li tne Mtut 1k«4 was pas*«.U,
.ViLtf tin |iannM^" uf tue law ol llthi .IU-.1' ' - we.'a
aii./Oluled by lue probate Court oil au ajipoea-
tiuu oi tiieinurcu, U iore uu. p»*rsonai pr^orty
haU uet u ir-uiaicircd to ibe U.0.r-*ut Ma.en. Ac-
compan.i injf It la a nuu.b r of ekli bits e«*itii
iuriu lawa baanng on u»e «aa>- ami uocuments
transit r of the Jilojieny IAS remttNl lu i liaAtt.

I mm Wall Mrrel Twltay.
Skw Voirn, Nov. 1U..'lue o|»*iilUfc- l tl<- sua*

m.ukci thismuridaK was laiuy wa.j, iiwuau a
lew Blocks ail.'W 0 0evllii«-s cXieuulnjf to , t»*r
ceuu 'lue inaraet W AN luvaleraieiy a uve, anna
laive buaiue» lu KeauiU*, »U 1'aUi' and W Ssb rtt
L uion. 'lue tunc m Uie Utaiui^c w.is fairi/
hieatiy. With . sikKlfll'lf Wuaeuc}, ut fever, w l.e 1
ueveiopetl into WeaaUOaa late In the hoUl. aiitl
tuou^u dec.iues atiie eonUnvU lu uatuuua ou.jr
tn«.y were very unuormly uisirVoute.. am.i.ia lutt
active l|st, omana k-adlnii with a loos ol .» ,"-r
ccnt, tuoufc'u it was al.eiward pas. d uy j i~jr
leutraljlb which Uie decline rea. u. 1 ... 'lie-rU
was a iK*ii«r lee.ing lowaia li o.l'na, ami at lirnl
time tue uiitiket was lalr.y active uu.l steady at
itboui me iuwosi nauics oi ihe tuorni a.

l|ar4rrrr U<< six- llan;«l.
Il0Km>AkK, 1'a., Not. 1U..Jas. k\ Aictahe, wli#

BiUiuf.evl -all Uael Kl.ey, uu iyeoeml*: -to, l^i, U
Wayne county, was h-".»f"d uer at our mti.au«
pool IWCIVV U>-slA> . '1 lici t; Hm ajO tXv il« UiCiMa

Arm) lauriN-iuariiai.
luxoaMBsbAiiosa of ac.i.nu Jtis.a intociii

unaaa.
Acuiii; Judge Advocate lienr-ral ij< tier li*a mt».

mated to the Secretary of War hl» annual reiwrfc
Ue states that Uie total number of trials by gel*,
eral courU-iuartUl In the Arwy dui in* the > .«r
was 1.040, Of which lour were acted i pon I'J th*
Previa ut. ten were revised and r>xt».tloo, nut r»v
tiuinuk' ii.'Uon ot theTreaideni; ten »i re oi taoeto
Ut LUeilliliary ACadeiu>, l.oin emlatei men, naC

n Ui.iiu*ry convicts. 11uu. ihki ti.» lwC .te*m
was a icradual unreal1 in Uie Htaia bypntial
courts-martial, but since t:ieu tnere li.iso.-en a
very maikod decrea**; .l? lens in l*tfai Uiau in
lwis, and :M3 less lu lpai >usn in ia»«i Tlie tout
u um tier trmi oy gwueral .Iiu inlei iur t u . rts-m 11 ual
OU'lna tne year Was 11.1*1, -uu duil*K the pr«-
vloua year iaj**L He rru.uimetni» Inst uw Aru-
c.es of War be cunflued tu wnai a^u.0 pi-op rly oa
n military pt ual c*to> and Uiat a glad., ion ul putt-
tahiueut be aditpuxl, and on this aubj .*ct n 41c*14
the argument* m.tde m Ids last annua, repoit.
He Is of the opinion Uikl the questions with TO>

vardtothe statute uf limitations in loie aun*.ni»
traUoo of millis rv Uw shou.d be iinaaeatir
aeuied by k%lsiaUbn. He iiutae* tue rame nvoii*.
meuuation with regard to the <|ue>uou (4 tha
amenability of minors to military junrui. Uo.i. 11
la rMxanuieoded thai an allowance be tiade lor f%-
nenaks of outersordered away wuu* t. ielr pu t oa
courUKmarUal duty. Ue requests an appro*<n*aua
lor tne purpose of buy lug law book* tor oepaiv
mental Judge advocates, and says laat evwn al
amaii an approprlaUon aa fMO tor 'tuoh tkpniv

it w ould be of material auvantago.

1

¦1
Cooimlaaioner of iaternal hevt aut it 1 tier haa ap

polotad John McKenna, of Troy. N. *. inu rnal*
revenue agent, and placed lam teaiorarily om
duty at Boston. Mr. Mclkenua waa fttmerly chMC
of poli o at Troy and waa recently tppoinuid to
Micoeed Sergeant UUuBiorc aa chief dtorkee|» -r at
the White liotiae, wuch puktuoa ht nwigna to
accept the latter appolnuaeau
The Mciotarr ol the Treasury haa a tpofntei tho

following storekeeper* and gaugeti: Tbomaa
Home, at raraiimflou, X. C.; J amet. a. N orris, al
Maaley-a Crook, N. c., and cnariua Kresham, al

FKAXKlnr'a Woo..The wt of the lata
franklin was Died to-day. Ut* lesvt* mm
M H atreet, to tda aoo, Jimi. A r -auk.

Bier, Mary A Hughes, «u conolttaa
W. rratikhn, may a*re the una

of a raw. The Mauotd goods aa aaraa to uu
daughter, aad the nanitnilir of bla >wwoaai «.-

..I-. . -


